
Quay County Fair 4‐H/FFA Youth Rabbit and Poultry Entry Form      Entry Deadline:  July 30, 2024          

Exhibitor:__________________________________ Address:__________________________ 

City__________________ Phone:____________________ Exhibitor Date of Birth:_________________                 

Age on Entry Deadline (07/30/24) ___________ 4‐H Club and/ or FFA Chapter:_______________________ 

 Baker Rabbits  

Pen # Ta oo # 

  

  

  

  

Species QYT $/Head Total 

Baker Rabbit                            X $1.oo $ 

Rabbit Meat Pen                           X $3.00 $ 

Egg Layer pen                           X  $3.00 $ 

Broiler Pen                            X $3.00 $ 

POULTRY  SHOW‐  Op onal $3.00 $ 

                GRAND TOTAL $ 

  Rabbits Meat Pens 

Pen # Ta oo # 

  

  

  

  

 Egg Layer Pens 

Pen # Band # 

  

  

  

  

 Meat/Broiler Pens 

Pen # Band # 

  

  

  

  

I (we) hereby make applica on to enter the named ani‐

mals, for a premium, in the classes at the Quay County Fair, 

subject to rules and regula ons of your Fair, as published, 

all of which I (we) have read, and agree to the provisions 

contained therein as part of this contract.  I (we) hereby 

cer fy that the described animals were fed and condi‐

oned by exhibitor and are eligible to be shown in accord‐

ance with the rules of the department.  

The use of medica on is subject to the manufacturer's label and FDA approval.  It is the responsibility of exhibitors and those who may assist them to 

ensure that all medica ons are used properly and that withdrawal mes are followed prior to slaughter.  Exhibitors of sale animals will be required to 

sign this disclosure statement.  Failure to sign this disclosure statement will forfeit your right to par cipate in the sale.  Exhibitors must advise Superinten‐

dents prior to administering medica ons at the Fair.  An exhibitor may u lize any medica ons so long as it has FDA approval for its use on the specific 

animal and situa on, and so long as withdrawal mes are adhered to before slaughter.  

EXHIBITOR SIGNATURE                                                   PARENT/GARDIAN SIGNATURE                                 4‐H AGENT/FFA ADVISOR SIGNATURE 

Date  Date  Date  


